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Highlights
Alstora, protective storage boxes, is Plaber group
new-born brand alongside HPRC | High Performance
Resin Cases and ConeCarts | High Performance
Multipurpose Carts.
Alstora is the crasis between ALPS and STORAGE.
The choice of the name on one hand draws on
our attachment to the land and to the mountains
surrounding our headquarters located in Bassano
EPDM
gasket
integrated
in the lid: the containers
are weather/dust and dirt
resistant as well as mould/
parasite and smell-safe

Double
material
closing
latches: optimal handling
and secure grip, even at low
temperatures and in humid/
wet conditions

Rounded and reinforced
bottom
corners:
better
protection from shocks

del Grappa (Veneto) and, on the other, the type of
product, high-performance containers.
Containers capable of perfectly combining technological
innovation, design and sustainability in their DNA.
For industrial, outdoor and home use, Alstora is
synonymous for totally safe storage. Proudly 100%
made in Italy with reinvigorated, certified and nontoxic resins. Entirely recyclable at the end of the
product life.

Feet: 4 insulating non-slip Integrated slots both in the lid
rubber feet
and in the base are intended
to accommodate tie down
straps

Integrated slots both in
the lid and in the base are
intended to accommodate
padlocks for added security

Protective Storage Boxes
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Made in Italy

Protective Storage Boxes

Protective Storage Boxes

Alstora 19LT

Alstora 46LT

Alstora 76LT

Alstora 19LT

Alstora 46LT

Alstora 76LT

Code

Code

Code

Code

Code

ALST#19LT000STG

ALST#46LT000STG

ALST#76LT000STG

ALST#19LT000GRG

ALST#46LT000GRG

Capacity

Capacity

Capacity

Capacity

Capacity

Capacity

19 LT | 5GAL

46 LT | 12GAL

76 LT | 20GAL

19 LT | 5GAL

46 LT | 12GAL

76 LT | 20GAL

Dimensions (W x D x H)

Dimensions (W x D x H)

Dimensions (W x D x H)

Dimensions (W x D x H)

Dimensions (W x D x H)

Dimensions (W x D x H)

466,4 x 343,3 x 253,3h mm

687,3 x 477,3 x 254,8h mm

687,3 x 477,3 x 389,7h mm

466,4 x 343,3 x 253,3h mm

687,3 x 477,3 x 254,8h mm

687,3 x 477,3 x 389,7h mm

18.36 x 13.52 x 9.97 in

27.06 x 18.79 x 10 in

27.06 x 18.79 x 15.34 in

18.36 x 13.52 x 9.97 in

27.06 x 18.79 x 10 in

27.06 x 18.79 x 15.34 in

Color

Color

Color

Color

Color

Color

Protective Storage Boxes

Alstora Full Set

Alstora Full Set

Code

Code

Code

ALST#76LT000GRG

ALST-FS-STG

ALST-FS-GRG

Technical Features:

Protective storage boxes for industrial, outdoor and home use.

Zero Energy:

made with
reinvigorated,
certified and
non-toxic resins.
Entirely recyclable
at the end of the
product life

Weather and
dust proof:

the internal
gasket, running
along the entire
perimeter of
the lid, ensures
protection from
dust and water

Mold/
Parasite safe:

the fully closing
lid guarantees
optimal sealing
preventing mold
and parasite entry

High-impact PP:

Polypropylene
copolymer (PPc)
based compound,
which guarantees
excellent shockproof
performances even
at low temperatures

